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CoHTurr, 77 Mnuur Bra-pr- r

for Infants
Caatorl ft l K wrll aylajAwl U chlMrwi that

I rncoiniiimJ It as aiiwrl.r loan ncrlptln
kuowu to Mia." )L A. Ani M- - "

ll So. Oifurd Ht., Urot..ln. N. Y.

"Tlx on of 'Caatoria I ao unlreraal

lu uiarlta so wall known It awima work

of aupwerogallon cndxiw It, Iw ar tlx
iDU IUtrmt famllii wuo do nut kcrpUaaferls
witn'OMurrKftrh."

Ciuot Mastts, I. P..
ew York City.

Tin Cnrrim

W.t.BHOWM. .D.MINt. . W. OSBUfW.
Prtilaant. Vita Prtiliint. Caihltr.

THE

Eugene Loin anil Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene. - Oregon.

DIRK'TORH-- D. A. I'alne, 1. H. Harris, J. IS.

Iiatls, H. D. I'alne. Mr. IE. Ilruwn, J. .

ltutilnson, K. W. Oabtirn.

Pali Dj Cajltal, j : : $50,000.

II General Banking Business Transacted.

Intercut allowed on time deposits.
Collection entrusted to our ear. will reeelr.

prompt attetitlun.

Mexican
Mustang
Linimcat

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and 5trnin.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scaltjs,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle AilmcntJ,
All Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,,

Membrane and Tissuo
Quickly to the Very

Scat of Pain and
Ousts it In a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Unlm.nt coniner

Fain,
Makes nan or Bast wall

gala.
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flnlcklr. Orer J 0P0 private en, Vtnwnt.
t'n'iuaturriina mrana liunaxi nr, In the flnit

ataav. It la a aymimnn iifariiilnal wraknra tiand harrrnnim. It cau b Iiuppv4 lu Muaya
by the iim o tid van.

Tbeliw diaotery aa mail I'T lhef)pMlal-laUofthenl- d

AimiiwNe4aea MUlcal leililuU.
It la Ilia almnn( (Halm r tuada. It la very
pnwerlul, hut hannli-M- . Kld for II 00 a pack be

Mirkaia l lA.OOiplaineeaM li).U'rliuo iwrnt Klr,.i.iacirtv iryxHilmy
all ktixiMaud are In eiitlrtiy cured. ala kuor.
will beaeut to yi firvofaili harxve. .

tj.'ii lf t rirruianamt A'MraH

J"uo m.
ainrraunifi),tau

and Children.
faaturla curt Cotle, Obstipation,
Hour Ktoiuach, JHan-ha-

, Eruetatioa,
Kill Worms, glw sharp, and romoU

gitflon,
Vritliuot Injurliiua msdlralloo.

"For Trral yearn I hav. racommrcid
your 'ChaturU,' and ahall always eontln l

do ao aa It baa Invariably produoMl bsneik-ia- l

roaulta."
Enwia r. TiVM, M. I),

IStb Straut and ?tb At, New York City
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Onco in two years is often

enough for an election.

PreBident Cleveland has vetoed

the river and harbor bill. There is

no doubt that it will be iasiscd

over the veto.

Reports from the country are
that tho grain crop it coming out
finely. The acreage is short,

result there will be

considerable summer following.

There are more prophets before

election than after. It is astonish
ing how much just half the people

think thoy can see ahead before

election.

Election is over and the people

can settle down to business affairs

for a short time until the presi-

dential campaign again excites the

political fever.

The meanest man is dead. He

killed himself in Jersey City. His

lust act, except suicido, was to burn
$3,000 which his wife had labor
iously acquired and savd.

Tho new bishop of the Methodist
church, Chaplain McCabo, onco
averted a tmmo in the Ilarnsburg
opera douce. There was a cry of
"b irel " 1 he people started to run
Chaplain McCubo walked rapidly
dow n the stage and began to sing
"All Hail the rower of Jesus
Nuiiic," und tho nudienco sat down
again.

Tho legislation requiring oleo-

margarine to be sold for what it is

and not for butter is having
decided effect upon its manufac

tunrs. A dispatch from Omaha
states that Cudahy has decided to

cluho his oleomargarine fuetory
there and start o soap factory to
tako its place.

Tho California Fruit (! rower soys
tho cherry situation is causing the
canners bouio uneasiness. The crop
of that btato is very short and
prices asked are beyond the aver
ago canners limit, beven cents
per pound fr cherries means $2.25

a dozen cans, at which price very
few can be sold. In view of the
foregoing it is evidont that what
cherries we hav in the Northwest
ought to bring much better prices
than they have been going at for

tho past two seasons

Since tho Weather Bureau has
been established there lias not been
another spring with so many rainy
days as we havo had this year nor
has there been any other so cold
The average temperature has been

fivo to fifteen degrees colder than
usual throughout tho spring and
during tho week ending May 11 it

averaged fourteen degrees colder
than usual. The knowledge of

these facts does not make the loss

ofour main fruit crops any lees,

but it is some consolation to know
that wo may reasonably hope that
wo will not have bo bad a spring
again for a quarter of a century.

o you know that the day,
which is now only 24 hours long.
is slonly increasing in length, and
that it will bo eventually 25, 20 or
even 1000 hours in length? This
statement strange us it may sound
to ono who lias never read there
suits of observation imule on that
score, is believed to be truo in every
respect, says tho St Louis Republic.
Not only will the earth's motion
slow up until tho day will be one,
two or thr.-- limes as long as at
present, but this g

proms will increase with timo un
til the day will eventual v be a
week or even a month in length.
The "retarding lucdiu n." which
the astronomer soak of as being
the cause ot this phenomena, is not
fully understood at present. Prof
Hall s.tys that it is the friction of

e tides which is responsible for

the most of it. He urges that the
ic

time will come when the day will
a full year in length! Others

ftinongtho investigators along the
lino declare that it will be a boo-lute-

impossible for the dv
proa s to i.wresse be

ytllKl OI10 lUIUtr niOlllll

A CYCLOSfc CTBSED tOUMRV.

The Chicago Tribune comment
ing upon the lat'i destructive tor- -'

nadoes which have visited the!
Mississippi valley states, says:

'The premuture spring of 13DG,

which bus advanced everything a
month ahead of its time, has done
the same unpleasant oflice for wind

storms, cloudbursts, and lightning
The cyclone season began its fatal
itiis in the latter part of April
and from that time to this 317 per

sons are reported to have been

killed, the moet prominent disinters
being tho following: April 20

Kansas, 13; May 15, Texas, 120

May 17, Kentucky 6, and Kansas
28; May 18, Nebraska ; May 21

Oklama 10; and May 24, Iowa 40.

In the same period seventy persons

have been killed by lightning."
Let our readers read this and

thank their good fortune that they
enjoy a climate that is not fre

quented by such life and property
destroying winds in summer and
their accompanying marrow-chil- l

ing blizzards in winter.

WILL BB DI8A1T01STED.

A prominent railway man, who

is in the position to know, is cred

ited with making the following

statement:
"The St. Louis people are going

to be very much disappointed in

the republican national convention

and the railroads which have been

at work preparing for a big busi

nes8 will also feel the effect of a

premature settlement of the presi

dential nomination. Since it has

developed that McKinley has prac

tically captured the nomina
tion. the interest in the con

vention has decreased wonderfully

and the railroad officials in al

par's of the country are kept busy
countermanding orders for specia
trains and special accommodations

Clubs in New York, Pennsylvania
New England and other sections

which contemplated going hav

abandoned tho idea, and this wil

become quito common by tho time

tho convention meets."

So near and yet so fur.

It is easy to find the man who

says "I told you so."

The three condidates for county
treasurer made a very close race

It looks now as if two populists
would represent Oregon in the next
congress.

The River and Harbor bill was

passed by the house over president
Cleveland's veto by a vote of 220
to CO.

The rank and file of the populis
party stood loyally by McMahun
and Hampton. The irreconcilable
Spaugh element did tho mischief.

When a steamer can come to her
landing at Eugene at 10 o'clock at
night it cannot be claimed that the
upper river is very dangerous for
navigation.

Tho combine turned Hermann
down. The poople have rocipro

caieu oy giving longuo tne op
portunity to stay at home and at
tend to his law practice.

Tom Tongue did not know where
he was at on the financial question
The people were not so ignorant as
to bo deceived by his labored at
tempt to straddle the issue.

Tho men who have been assert
ing that Oregon is in favor of the
gold standard have only to look at
tho returns to be convinced of their
error. 1 tie state is overwhelming'
ly in favor of free coinage of silver

recent issue of the New York
Herald has a half page illustration
of Paris costumes for dog, "wed
ding, traveling, visiting, yachting
and walking coats." Wbat is the
so called civilized portion ot thi:
world coming to?

U. S. Consul Genera! Maratta re
ports a notable decline in tho wool

clip of Australasia. The dc-lin- e

commenced in 1991 at which time
New South Wales had 01,521,416
sheep while in 1S95 the number w

iad fallen to 47,433,332.

The anti-toxi- n treatment for diph
theria seems to be almost com-

pletely successful. Tho reduction
of the death rate from 00 to 4.0 per
cent, indicates a complete triumph
over this dread di sense in the near
future when treatmeut becoaics
more fully understood.

The next Oregon senate will have
to enact a gag law, if it expects to
do anv business. Otherwise I.ane
ounty palaver will be "free as the

wind thwl blows n't r our niounl.iin
tops; free a the waves that ihish
our jock bound shor'-.- Thi
quotation (ruin one of Oregu::'
most filled orators is put to a base

of
for

use, but it i entirely applicable.

COVERED
WITH

SCALES
Kwnt.i m1 Ci npi i'.innce on my head in

lu wurt form, mi I H "'iitlnuH aprwuline
until imv i.u- - i Tfl witli . In

eameiili"rn.l't'H. lli.i'lalliwhi-"lo- f nalr,
mvtii . irt' irrowh. a.i'l i"a''rilU-elt- . I
wa. In' Tlio li had fai 'd
even , ri ll n. 'l " """ n'UMiiieiiilid
ft'TI''! K a S'ni". M f.iiiVr .r''iml awt of
( I TK TII Jll.HKMM. Hli l

Male, -l t imv "I Hi" " "a florid
hue. In tit trr'kl I rnlirflu rurrd. My
five xl amooill i in v i"Mi li'tlonvlrarcr
and flmT tii:t:i n l ''r 's'f"1""- -

,Mi. M.UU'iN l'a.
I'mik Tn .mn'r. Warm lialha

with l l Tii i in H.itp, f in!.' uj.pllcallona of
Cenci n loiuirn iiM, i mild iloo-- of Cm-cei- l

Itcsoi vtsr, "I ti'imor rurca.
Hold nWi-l.on- t li - a i. I' r. f i nrraa. i

aor. vi li..u'a t. - ,tA fi 1'uiria Uaia
Turn. I n:,r ..! P- - M H 1

mr" lli'V to Cum ui. Wurt mailadfrea.

IVrsniiul.

dally (luard, June 3.

Mr. C J Howard lon the sick lint.

tfnrain Kiuimtoii wus lii town to
day.

Darwin Urlalow wan In Kugene to-

day.
Clyde Warner of Fall Creek is In Hit

olty.
W li Lattler, the mining man, Is In

the city.
Claud Davis visited Brownsville

yesterilay.
A K Mat tenon waa down from Fall

Creek today.
A Senders died til Albany yesterday

agud 01 years.
WW Haines was passenger north

this morning.
L V Talliimii returned to Meadow on

today's stuge.
tieoige W Pickett went to J u net ion

City this forenoon.
Dr A Sharpies went to his prune

ranch this lifter noon.
Mr. Cook president of tho liohcmin

Mining Co. is lu the city.
Luther Milledge arrived liom Flor--

uiiieon lust n U Ill's si age.
Mrs Frank Poindexter Is visiting lit

Harrisliurg lor a few days.
A 1 Hradliury, of Portland is in Ku- -

gene on his regular rounds.

John Pryor and family arrived here
this morning from Yonealla.

Darwin Hristow came down from
Cottage Grove this morning.

Judiis KH Iiean is re elected ty from
8,000 to 10.000 plurality. Slmke.

Hon 8 H Friendly l about the
streets again altera short illneas.

Cliurlev Kvriis of Mohawk is study
ing litw under Kiusey k Mai k Icy.

AsseaMir 1) V IUirton eauio down
from CottHgo Lirove this iiioriiliiv,'.

Hon Robert Clow, of Junction City,
visited Eugene today on business mat
ters.

Dr K O Sinltli came up from Port
land and went to Jil :e ltiveronto
day's stage.

Dr Robarts came un from F'loreuce
on vesterday's stage and went to Port
land today.

L P Tulhnan and Walter McC'or- -

liuek arrived from Florence on the
stage last night.

J W Doak has returned from Mor
row county and will visit ut Cottage
Drove for some time.

Rev C C Hell, of Portland, who has
Iweu making lilsl)iii J rt Mills a short
visit, went to Roseburg this afternoon.

MrsSSSigel of Portland, who has
been visiting with her parents, Mr
and Mrs W 11 Amircws, returned home
today.

Miss Lena (ioMnmith, who has
been visiting wit li her sisters ut Ore
gon City, arrived home on the after
noon trulu.

MrsOco Mc( 'ui lou nil of Harrisbrirt!
arrived here tills nitcrnoon nud will
visit a few days with her sister. Mrs
.stroud Long.

Hon and Mrs W A Temnluton of
Brownsville arrived on the -- :W train
and will visit with their sons and
daughter, who nr. students of the V
of O.

Orceonian: Rev D A Rlair. pastor
of theCuintierl tnd Presbyterian church
has rei timed from a seven weeks' trip
through the Centra! slut, and will
occupy Ids pulpit next .Sunday.

ItevsJI li lloardiuan ami J F Dav
went to Rust-bur- tills afternoon to at-
tend the nii'i'liiiL' of the llantut Asso
ciation, which convenes tomorrow
and continues in session over Sunday.
The association Ineluilrs Lane, Doutr- -

h s and t'oo count ies.

IliUid Hell Items.

June 1 LS'.IO.

Hot days and cool nights.
Mr Lowell returned from Kurer,e

last week. He reoorly roiuls In veiv
good condition.

Miss Daisy llebert was nulla sick
l ist wetk.

Miss Daisy Drav and Miss Brownloo
paid l'i cl Jim a visit lust evening.

Mr H Winfrey retiirue.l from Pleas
ant Hill last week.

Charley llebert und Walt Hamner.
the bear tamer returned to their old
home on North Fork Tuesday.

Rev Hebert will hold services at the
school house next Sunday at 10 a ir.

A1AVOH.

A Hlcq .tilulnf Claim.
Vanooiivkk, BC, JuneS. A Vat:

eouver syndicate has Just completed
negol int ions for the purchase of a rich
hum aecideii'ally discovered in Cav

use creek, lu the Lllloet district, by a
mni-urivd- . while liuntluir mountain
licep a few days airo. LllliN't has

U en long known aa a rich gold dis-
trict, esiieeially near Cayusu eretk.
.'iineis ana prospector, have for a
iiuiij time searched for the mother vein

hich is believed to have been ut last
liscovcred. The vein has liceii

stripped UH) feet, and shown to be
eltht feet wide. Assays from the
ainphs run $.)0o to the toll.

Italdrr. !il.ara.
I.o.MioN, June 2. J R Robinson, a

South African inllliouairu, has revived
cal'legrain from Pretoria,- saying tltc
inlets of the Johnmieshurg reform

iMiumitti'v have been relerscd a few
ays.

In tiien'io'iiug a recent sale of 1500
ml of initio by M Sieli.l A Co. the

Miichell Monitor suld that It Was
probably the largest sate , u,ade lu

rook count v hy any nrm or nerson
but t lie Monitor lias been "culled
town" by John Stimmerville, presi-l.-n- l

of the llaldwiii Slui'p A Land
Company, of Hay Crivk, Or. He
states that the llrni of Rreyman A
Sumiiierville. of w hiu!) ;ls a ineiii-tie- r,

a.ild and dellveml durincths
apriitg and siniiiiierof lsS.I "SKW Iliad

cad Ic to A 11 Johnson, or '.,rl hunt, '

which they twlved f 11,00f. or an
hViTHg. of tlS 'r liesij,

Pbosaiil urn ltW- -'

Theel.clioii is a thing of the pant,

I ri'ii hHon and family, of F.ugene,

visited Aunt Polly recently who ha.

bee,, quite sick and at this writing Is

no belter. We irusi sue m

well iialn.
John Dross passed through this place

last week from 15 miles Kugene

to the Jasper mills where lie could get
,.. ,i ,.f Hour fur a bushel of

tt heat.

H C I'erkliiH aud wife are visiting

M.m.l- - t this nlace. Mr Perkins ha- -

is-i- aKinints Pas for several months,

'... i. ,.r...t Me-du-l Contest wus
t Hi: I'vi..'."

anil utiended lust Saturday night

There were seven contestants. They

all deserve special mention if space

would allow. Miss Kutlo Mulkey was

awarded the silver it edul by the Judges.

Th other sneakers were Ada Davis,

Mulkev. Floe Maiks. Oallie
MWJ j
Welbourn aud Anubel Kelley.

The secretary of the Fern Ridge

Sunday School Convention gave us the

notes to write up the convention. For

the want of time at present they are
deferred until next week.

There were 04 votes cast at this
pluce lu-- t Mouduy.

Mrs P X Shelley Is fust fulling in

health. She wen to the springs a few

.wka aiio. Whllo there they lost

their baby. She has grown rapidly
worse ever since with that dieadful
desease consumption.

Louis ilunday discovered his house

on lire lust week. Caught from the
flue. It wus extinguished before

much damage was done.

Mr James Parker and wife were

called to Arlington last Sunday in

rcsonse to a telegiutu announcing the
serious illness of their sou Luciell
The family received word siuce they
went up stating that an operation had
been performed und that he wus rest

ing us comfortable as could be ei

peeled.

The ladles of the O EC will give
picnic on the old picnic grounds on

the 13th ol June. They are sparing
no pains In putting up an excellent
progrum. The Pleasant Hill Silver
Cornet band will make merry music
for the day. 1 hey ure planning other
amusements which will oe very

The right to confectionery
slat ds has U'en reserved for home
merchants, thus other need not apply

Mr. Siicm.Kuorro.M.

Lancaster items.

June 1st.
Items from this pluce filled to ap

pear in the Ot'AKi) last week.

Prospect for wheat Is much better
than it was some weeks ago.

W II Spauirh returned the the 27th
from Siuslaw, where he has been for
week.

Milton and E Custeel have moved to
Ymiuina where thev will fish for the
sersoti.

Monroe is expecting to put In a cus-

tom mill.

Miss Anna Campbell of this place
wus one of tho contestants at F'ern
Ridge for the gold medul.

L A Wheo'er and wife visited at D
C Coirman's Suturduy and Sunday.

D Richardson, our mad commission
er, has commenced work on the roads.

Election Is over and we will cool off
fur a couple of years.

Gkf.enhokn.

Opinions.

Pally Guard June 3.

The Salem Statesman says:
Governor Lord was met in the

rotunda apparently about to leave the
building una the reporter hurr ed v
inked his excellency's opinion of the
outcome and how he accounted for
the "landslide." He replied:

"It Is an entirely unexpected event
aud there is not sulllcieiit data at hand
yet on which to bust an intelligent
reason Tor the change, hut in the ab
sence of liny olher specilio cause I Mil
Inclined to account for the defection in
republican ranks us due to the unwise
agnation over the silver oiiestion."

eeretury oi tute Kineuid was found
busily engaged at his desk with roil
line ail'aiis, but he stopped long enough
in answer a simiiiar inquiry put by
the repoiter ill this wise;

"1 am constrained to lie leva that
tho depleted republican ma nrittea re
ported In the election are ftue entirely
to tne wanton rupture of that harmony
that has always characterized tiartv... . ......!.. I., fk Inuiioii iii iTi'voii riereioiore.

llcllrvllltf the llomrlea..
HT Lofis. June 2.-- The work nt r..

lief and restoration iroes on loilnv in... . . ...al... 1 a .at iuiu miiisL in rain. i. oi)lr Inn on of
money, cunning, one. inov s ion-- , nr..
coming in nnerally, and all the des- -

tunie are lielng cared for.
The losses caused Indirectly by Hi,,

tornado are Just beginning to reveal
themselves, and Will be liearlv n mi-- las the immediate ellects, Jtecause thetornado ruined many mills and fne
lories a large number of men will beout of employment lor weeks andmoiilhs. How many men have beendeprived of an opportunity to earn alivililnm.1 cannot lie stated with ac-curacy, but it certainly runs Into thehundreds and is liuxeess of the

repair the damages.
Nine burlul permits were Issued today
Tor inieniuviit of storm vIcMnis liihast St Louis a do;,.,, pen,,,,. laVBbeen kipl busy bunding nut groceries
shocs.dresses aud other needed niticlesbur so generous has .mi

i. money and other gifts, ilml fr theI""1' being there Is uo danger of ,,

it;yu want lo bull I a business
Do t In the proper way

Start it well wih advertising
lhut is sure to make U pv- -

1'e'-),'l,r,- '"Htwhy. ,Ve.t(
l.liVsl,nvase:,imMu.uU.

"U:"-v-
to bull.) a irade

Do not think wlu ,i yoi,',v ,

Inlheraivfir .nine a nd p"lf

Kr it will not run itlf-Ulvliir- f

It jourcotiMalil a d- -!;r irv,,rl,w s -I bit, wsvl(, teepmraiU!
AlUI.esr:, .,r,levern,n,;a;

r oi a loi,, i. ttM,

lf.voud,. not advUI,.e"

Junction uuy : Milling Com,,
n l

MANCFACTCRKRS OK Tin- -

"WHITE ROSF
- FLOUR, .

GUARANTEED

The most popular Hour in tho market, u
leading grocers. '"0t1

EDNA LYALL'S PERSONAGES.

Th. Aothoraaa of "DoooTaa," "Wa Two,"
Kte T.lla of Her Literary Work.

Edua Lyall, the famous English author-oss- ,

wrlles of ' My Karly Literary Intlu-euee-

In Tlia Ladles' Hume Journnl and
says oonoernlng her nietliods of work and
some of her characters: "It was not, how-

ever, hero worship of tho grout characters
of tlio past alouo wuloh lullunnoed my fu-

ture career as a novelist. Often a charao-te- r

to real life would suddenly stand out,
as it were, from lis surroundings and be
onia to mo for uo particular reuson the

Jmro or heroine of my next story. A
child, who at a Christinas tree sis'imsl in
tent on finding out what the other children
wanted, and seulng lu an unobtrusive,
tactful way that tlio hostess understood
their wishes, became for a time my huro-ln-

A consumptive looking assistant in
a music shop, who soonicd too good for Ids
surroundings, but was ulert ami reauy ana
civil, though apparently with one foot in
the grave, became the hero of n childish
atorv called 'Mervyn's Ordeal.' I remem
ber there was a wicked undo In it, who
forged the hero's name ond mndo him
falsely suspected by his employers, and
that agony point was reached when 'tho
falsely accused Mervyn, suffering mental
and physical torments, was set to'tuno
pianos! Ho gallantly supported two sla-

ters. I cause their hslglngs for them In a
dreary side struct, leading out of King's
Mad, and recollect that thelrdlet consisted
largely of Dutch cheese I This was tho
forerunner of tho ' lardy Norseman.'

"Hut no ono brought so much ploasura
to ma In schoolnMim days as the celebrated
Welsh singer, Kdlth Wynne, for whom I
must always feel gralliudo and alTeotlnn.
Quito unknown to herself, shu was, by her
beautiful volco and perfect oratorio sing-
ing, giving untold delight to hor small dev-

otee at Ilrlghton, who ut that time, being
orphaned and unhappy, doomed, more-
over, from frequent attacks of ophthalmia
to pi i.d many weeks In Idleness, sorely
needed help and comfort. This devotion
to a puhlio singer led mo to tako the great-
est Interest in tho musical world, and
whenever the state of my eyes permitted
It I was scribbling at a story about a
charming Irish soprano named Cecil
Keoghn, who waa tho prototype of 'Do-roen- .'

"

HISTORIC WELAKA RIVER.

It la Ono of th. Moat Intcraatlog Stramuia
la America.

The hlstorlo Wolaka river, the modern
ft. Johns, Is to tho strangor one. ot the
most Interesting rivers on the American
continent. It Is unlquo In many particu-
lars which go to mako up a river. Find-
ing Its source- In tho far south, It flows
northward fur nearly all Its length, until
reaching tho metropolis of Florida It
turns eastward and pours Its great volume
of waters Into tho ocean. This fact seems
tho more strange since the universal opin-

ion prevails that the oxtremo south is low
and lint, and would leave the impression
thnt tho river ran up hill as It cuts Its
way through the much higher land of our
northern boundary.

This, however, Is a minor point of Inter-
est compared with the wild appoaranoe It
presents to the eye of the stranger as first
ho beholds it, with Its somber cypress, al-
most awaking superstition, and tho swamp
hickory, with Its peculliirfullago and small
but rich, sweet iftit, upon which the far
famed razor back hog, allkowlth tho beau-
tiful gray squirrel, feasts In profound

but doubtless with voracious appo-tlt- o.

A large part of the shore on eaoh
hand conveys an Idea of vastness of

because Impenetrable to the oyo.
This somber scene Is relieved by the stately
palmetto, on which aro often festooned
from treo to tree tho wild convolvull.
When seeu In the early morn, as tho pala-
tial steamers, seagoing and river, swiftly
mako their way up aud down the inajostlo
stream, these turn their beautful oup
shaped flowers, white as snow, toward the
coming king of day, sparkling with dow-drop- s.

Tho broad savannas occasionally He al-
most apparently on the lovol of the rlvor
Itself, on these queer formations abound
wild flowers of every huo, shape and bo-
tanical order, making one vast plotnre,
framed In tho surrounding forests, enliv-
ened all over with birds of every hue and
sweet song, whllo the strong, green
growths present a tropical vigor of life
which Is really an Inspiration to hoalth
and strength. Jacksonville Tlnios-Unlo-

Thla, U Trut, la Host Bamarkabla.
Tho experiments of W. Ingles Rogers

would seem to show thnt ml linn ana tr
objocts are formed on the human retina.
Mr. Hogers looked flxodly at a shilling In
daylight for a full minute, thon covered
tho window pf the room with a mllnw
screen to exclude aotlnio rays, and fixedhis eyo Rteadlly on the center of a photo-
graphic plate, keeping- all his thought.
oupled with the Imago of the shilling
After looking at the plate for 48 minute
he developed It and fonml dim ,,t Una

the coin.
Continuing hUexoerlinonta V Pm,..

produced a "psychotrram" In ihn r.M.r.nA
of three trustworthy wltnosses, the objoct
helng a postage stamp, instead of a coin.Ihostamu Wus tilaced In .ir, ni.aud ksiked at for one minute, thon remov-ei- l.

aud a photogrnphlo plato put In Its
place. Sir. liters coiitlniiml tn lrv.t
the plato for Do minutes, n ws then de-
veloped, and the lmai nbtai.,.t ... M.
produooc in The Amateur photographer.
Although somewhat vague, It shows thatan Iningo on tho rotlna can send out rays
capable of lnflunncl Ha A Sain 1 If A tilntA
and lend, ,me t0 tho noUonpicture of his murderer remains in a mur- -

mm, a iT0 Lonuon Globo.

Th. C.uaes of Taraboadac
The principal causes or sou roe of

ns j understand them, may bebrleOy recap It ulntud; -
First. -- The love of UqlI0..

d.-S-.
Dd WanJerlust, the love of wan- -

K M.l?'Ull,B ' br,ond homeless
criminals.

In uu? 'Xi! t.n.
tough IMld '""eh clomont

mliI'm iJ 1 U pon'Parittlvoly Innocent bus
plllllls of thn is.f, ...I l- - IVIUt J II JK. ilKTUt.Though not, properly speaking.

UW i?u th0 nouenforeement of
i ?," "8 "mthcr and misguided

elliL Tb8 ""P eTl1 ' ao much aas a symptom of public ill hoaith.As such, ana aU the more because Ills
d,

t f rnore thoroughly
more appnihenaeninl morsbuldly ir.Ji.,l.tntury.

QUAl i

A Hard

-- ..eo,,e 1llloatde,,!
.. 'u--nr ft vniiiiit ..lu

Koseburg. The girl , ;,

H'lth year, but , 1"
a disposition already i"'
would put io .!,, ,
named Weaver who ha,
ed at the farm lmn,eaM7
be criminally lutiniltM
and was -b-

efore
promptly ,r

Hit. Inn...,
hurir 'II...... ...i, . '

imiiniinar,
of the cum deVelojKdti
had Ih-c- i .. the w,,e
tlmucy with several .U ,
younger men tm v
aged about 55 or 40 yttri
was lu progresi and t),,",,,
ing taken, which by tutu,"'
revolting, tl,e Bir 10t((j',,'

uoiin-ii- i over tne
.

msttrrrf.
TpKBcui. in vaiimhe

as to the nuniesoftlieotij
uecu iiiiiinnie win, l,r
each ease to niiiiie them' k
same lime eoiif, sting to b,l
piavlty Weaver tu j
await the action ofth.gm1
tne piospccts am xtt
tHklno- - or, 1,1. ..i.i..
walls of the
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